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ffisi-c pLJsLic C0NSLJLTATi*i.l: i_0NDClN ?NS itiN[ 1qt8
T*d S*r:ciman {Chaii' *f CAC} and Sasil Stein {CAil
Cr:rnpitiee ltem[rer) atten*e* thls c*nsultatinn in L*nd*i:, *ne
*i a series held by tiie Briti*lr S*ard *l tllm Classilicati*ri
tnrouqh*ut the United Kingd,rm in 1"+q8.
Jam*s Fei'inan. the siltg0rng Directu:r-:h*w*d exc+rpis
ir*rn f ilms anei video rer:+rri:ngs w.1iie exptaining BBF{:
class'if icati*n. He dern*nsi"rated tnat graphic rapL. sc*ncs er*
*uf fi'on"i aduits**niy iiiri:s *n* ui$e*s. When a*k** wtrly. fie
*t*t*d th;:t tliis iryas t* Sr'*vent rnal* v*yeurs from
r;,*::turhating w|tile repeat*diy p:iaying the rri*et s.*nes *f t'apei
and thus g+ltrn$ plrasure *ut r-ri lir* image *f ,* l*;'nale
sufftring i iie sai* ihai *niv inili* cijrfeni''g w*s arreptahi*,
becaus* it was non-sexual !. iie :irowed 1-iie scenes oI vi*ienc*
and *ruglaking cul from leadrng American f ilms *bui n*t ih*
explicit ccnsensual sex.which had heen censored. Wlren arked
why, he respanded that he was cei"tainly n*t g*ing tr sil*w
porn0qraphy *\l*n ai this c**sultatian i
F*rnran dernr:nstrate* that h* cut Ameriiar"'i sceries *t
ilr:rs*:; ialling if they had b*en inrlu*ed Lry r:se *f a tripwrr*
[,C'fa{irr tl"r',=i was irue], evpri tfitti.iClt the audtenc+ waE tinaw,?re
ol th* technique used and e*ien thougii th* Llruell"y tc Anirnai;
Act iq37 eniy outlaw*d rru*ity rjurinq li1*imaking. n*t :h*rv irrq
Soir:e*ne asl{ed if ihis rr:eani ti"rat vid*'*: attac}iing truel
=fii"rle.
:prrls coui,J b* *nnrr**. Ierrnan repiied iiiat ihev would be i{
tfi* cruelty sl'i*wn ila* been stased, whatever t[* m*live.
i{e staied that he c*nsults r'eguIarly wilh ciassifl*r-* in
otlier cr:unti^ies. Go*dman of CA.C asked hirn why th* BBFI had
r*Lrth strtr:ter ciassrf i*atin than 0n th* Cont ineni Ferr:nan
sl*i*ri this was hecause *f "tliif *r'eni rrationai standards.' i-is
saiq: tli*t *tl'r*r counlr"i*s.were ilru*l"r i*su tt'c,rri*d iif]*L.it i*E
lhan Brifain. For lnstance the n*w lilrr"; "Lollta" had caused ari
sutcr'y in t-lr* UK, wllir cails Ir*rn th* "Saily l"!ail"'and *thers
f*r il- ta he banne*. ln l=i"anc*, hy cnnti"asl, rt was giv*n * "12"
certificat*. Similarly oiher c*untries \vere m*re t*lera*i cf'
violenc+; the f ilm *f l'{ichaei C*i}ins !vas passeil for generai
*xhibiti*n in ihe Republic crl lr*land, bi"it given a " ili"
certificate in the United Kingrionr.
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The new chairman of il're BBFC, Andreas whittam smith,
and three Examiners then explained their position. They stated
that they were answerabie to the Home Office, whose main
preoccupation was Brevention of crirne. lt had warned the BBFC
ta cut explict sexuality from all film and video, so as to
ref lect the seizure policy of British police and customs.
A female Examiner said she had unwiilingry had ta to "cut
an erect penis" that day, although she knew that pornography
was available under the counter near the BBFC's office in soho
Square ! whittam Smith explained that the Home secretary and
Parliament demanded strict censorship, not the BBFC. He
explained that videos were far more heavily censored than
fiims, because the law cleariy stated that the BBFC had to have
regard to the effect on minors of adult videos (but not filmsi
No such distinction was made between firms and video
calsslfication 0n the continent because the law there placed
repsonsibilty 0n adutrts not to show unsuitable video recordings
ta minors. English law, by contrast, assumed that minars
watched adults-only videos I
Smith declared that he wanted more openness, including
publication of duration of cuts made to each film and video
released. Ferman, Director of BBFC, stated that the
arganisation was entirely funded by fees charged by the minute
for classifying and cutting. He said the industry resisted any
move t0 reduce charges for minority filmakers. $mith said he
would, however, lnvest'igate the possiblity of s0 doing because
he realised that producers of minority material were unable to
pay the requisite fee for calssification and thus .were
prohibted f rom releasinE their product commercial ly.
Smith stated that the BBFC was responsive to public
criticism. when asked for detailE, he said that over a hundred
Ietters of protest about one film or video was unusual.
Normally there was only handfr:l 0n any one issue. He vras 0n
the iookout for staged correspondence. He gave the exampie of
severai letters all demanding cuts in one film, all cauched in
the same terms and all containing the same spelling misi,ake
He said that from now 0n the BBFC would try and reply to all
ietters it received and that it wanted rnail on its roie. The aim
was to reflect public opinion. Ferman said that British people
had become much more tolerant of nudity and sexuality, but the
BBFC could nct change the English laws against obseenity or
I
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blasphemy.
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Goodman cf cAC criticised the BBFC for overreacting to
potentail illegality. He pointeo out that n0 othen country rn
the world had banned ihe video "Agony of st rheresa" and that
it was unlikely to have been found biasphemous if released in
Brrtain. Slmilariy expiict sexuatity mrght not_ c0niravene the
0bscene Pubiications Act if the only persons iikeiy to see it
were consenting aoulis. ln anv event no iilm or',licieo coulci be
prosecuted ior obscenity without the consent 0r the Director
of Public Prosecutions, which would not be given.
Ferman was askeo whv. the versions of iilms snown 0n
television were edited rliflerenily from those vetted by the
British Board of Film classification for cinemas ano video. He
exolained that the BBFC had n0 authoriiy whatseoever overtelevision which was supervrsed Dy the Broadcasting standards
council. Television stations showed iheir own ediieo versions
of films,.which were usually cut more than by the tsBFC,
especially if snown before the 9 pm watershed.
Eoo0man oi CAC mentioned that the former Home
Secretary, xichael Howaro, had stated that the united Kinqdom
had amongst the strictest film and video censorshrp ln .the
world. No-one form the British Board of Film classiiication
disagreed i instead the argument for censoring aduits-oniy
material was that it was done to comply with ihe ]aw and
protect the "disturbed rninority" ol adults, who might jmitate
what ihey saw
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